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The &Atoning Content

Ithavingbeen announced in the city papers
that a skating contest would come off at the
Central Park yesterday afternoon for certain
prizes, alarge number of oar eitizenS, Meted-
big thezyOung and old, grave and gay, mer-

siastaiddildLilsgilantafaethrers,hankers and brok-
ers, professional men, handsome women, and
beautiful girls, all wended their way to the
:spot where the promised sport was to come
Oft On arriving at the Park, we found all the
reeepttOtl Teems filled, and the lee covered with
Seery?skaters. At the upper end a large gangs
of menwere at work with scrapers. brooms.
wheelbarrows and shovel', and soon that per-
Ma Of the ire Was as smooth as a polkaed

... :Mirror. A rope was stretched across the pond
from the music stand to the opposite side, say.
IngaS plainly as a rope could, speak, to the
Outside skaters, or those whohad notentered
for the prizes, theta far shalt thou go, and no
farther. At length, the hoar havingarrived ,
itwan announced that every thingwas in rea-
diness for thecontest. The skaters swarmed
to therope, whilethe music stand was tilled
with ladies, and the walk along the fence we,
also crowded.

The gentlemen skaters were the llrst toenter
the arena, there being only three Or four etl-

, triet. The prize contested for was a set' of
massive gold sleeve links or buttons As a

- naatterOf eocu-se, each gentleman did his hest,
' and they all performed their evolutions splen-

didly. We saw feats performed on skates at
this trial that we have never *teen equalled
and we have seen some good skaters. ,Tar
Most. difficult figures, the most rapid move-
-intents, whirling, turningtwisting, jumping,

'waltzint-, cutting circles ' backwards and for-
:scuds, making one foot the propelling
power by µsing it alternately on one
aide -and then on the other of the foot,

. that remained, upoa the leetthese and a thou-
sandOther f,erformanees, some of them seem-

' ' impossible,were aniongthe feats of the
eontealante. Thoth:tieof trial being up, the

•-•slflitere Were 'withdrawn, and titter a brief con-
. s4ltatt.tl . among the intizets_the mile WWI

.tmardedlo Sir. Johann:it:far. of St. Lord, Mr.
-Shafferwas Called into thearena, and Instead

Ofa si,ohhe mlve another exhibition of his
--iitildicieney in skating.

The fee was now open to the ladies, and the
first entries were two Misses eoathwortb, sls-

t tees. These young ladies skated very grace-
fully and executed many beautind end dint-
ellitnottrishas, and their appearance excited

• Many exclamations of admiration, especially
• from-the hulks. When their time was up,3.liss

. 'Emma Eohluson, of Allegheny, sprung for-
did tt,Ozolthe tee, os a fairy. and grace-

fulas a.awan, and in the most rapid manner
. ..Scentedsame very ditileult flourishes. The

ladies all did remarkably well, and- the praise
-which they received was well merited. The
judges in- this instance awarded thefirst prise
—a pairof solid sliver goblets—to lila. Emma
flottinton and thesecond prize—a pair nf the
very finest kind of skates for ladies—to Miss

` Ells tiouthworth.
Therope was now taken doyen, and the en.

. tiroPa= tens thrown open tothe skaters. Af-
terdark there was a regularearnival. Aband

_of music was In attendance, Chinese lanterns
illuminated the Park. and there was a grand
display of' fireworks. The Company have an
Immense lee plane in course of construction at
the. Fort Pitt Foundry, which a°lll ho nuhned
te-dny,and hereafter there will be a smooth

• surface onthe ice at all times.
We cannet close Oh,article without saying a

'word inregard IDthe wife inablearrangements
made by the Citizen's Passenger railway corn-
pany for the accommodation ofvisitors tothe
path. Extra ears have been puton the recut,
and theeats stopnt the park house every trip,
both goingimd coining, when it is announced

..thatsear Sant the door,
coming, , which way it. Is go-

inc. Passengers are not under the necos.nty
Of standing in the cold to watch for tote oar.

=2
On Tuesday night a most daring netof high-

way robbery was committed on the earner of
Penn and St. Chilistreet., one of the most pub-
lic lliorOughfares in the city. The particulars
as far as we have been able to learn thou are
as follows? On Monday, a young, man from

• Fort Wayne, Indiana, by thename of William
;Bradley arrived in thin city, andtook lodging
at the Scott 'louse. On TnestLay he drew from

. tme of thehanks tho BIMof flee hundred dol-
lars fiaorder to make some purchases, ion be
failed to Complete his purchase, and Die

• • Moneyremained in his pos.ieselon. During
theevening, he attended one of the places of
amusement, and was returning home after the
Chime of theperformance, when, on the corner
of Penn and St-Clair streets -he was accosted
lry an-inillvid nal, who, withoutgiving him un
opportunityof replying, knocked him down,

completely aturinln_g him for the time being,
and while hi thin edndition, he searched him,
and finding themoney decal-aped with.it, and
otl,et valuables that Mr. Brudle had on hi.
person, before he could raise Ihe alarm. Mr.
It. Issnow confined to his room at the Scott
Rouse, wherahe is ea-Peril= aevercly from the
bruises hereceived from the riollan. It Is
high time that the city was cleared of this
class of people.

Duquesne Borough Election•
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We have been inforniedonvereilairit au-
thority,thata certain gentteu,an in ono of he
upper wards of the city, Wh'----." ate' official
position', is engaged in the very .repr,hoos .

bio workof rending all the small houses hecan end, rorthe purpose of sub•letting them
ittrezOrbitant rent. Landlords are e.t.a.

ingenough, we think, thefm times, aiti um
any one resorting to mach means of oppee,„
log the poor or those- In limited amain.
'Stances. '-ifbfondly Dope our informer:its are
mistaken, halfany one is engaged in such a
dishonest and unprincipled business—taking
advantage of the 11.CellItliC9 of the times—his
umne Should be published to the world.

..Bet CO;i4rtt;..abe efittelnent in reference
toizt TnetrielAJiating been found nearly
Dozen. anighttil'two since, hp wholly untrue,
Siwe learn upon reliable anthOrity. There is
Soundatisza lebatover for thestatement. We
lofty state, in this connection., that thaamoruat
of money 'taken 'from Mr. Dietrich Wa9 not
,PAW;WEAL/dad, pet only about $3,000.

First listiossallbittls olAtleghepi.—The
following mined Ea_ menhave beim elected
Direttors of thisbank for theonening year. Y

L%/3034%rliffalavis, Art gob:
eo2),Vohos ThomP( iegbenY) . Wm. list ,
bsugh. Henry Germs, John Dean, E. D. Coc,ll.
U404

r igatewwlew of the clf.ve_l_ep!d .a utl.dallraata to Plataburgh—
At the rtnnest of cZ,l.:overnorTod, of Ohion bomber of our citizen, engagrd in the ironhu,inos'i met that getittemun At the room. Sfthe Iron .loctittion, In this city, on the 17th

of September, for thepurpose Of bearing what
he might be ',longed to communicate upon the~.nje.,et indicated ut the head of this article.George Esq., lcess requested to' net a%Chairman of the meeting, and did so. Mr.Tad then, in aulrtanee, made the following,
e, a 13:111111.1i1C01:

I appear before you, :tfr.Chairmanand gen-
tlemen, as Presidentand inbehalf of thelloald
of Directors of the Cleveland and Mahoning
Railroad Comptny, to' ask your aid inextend-
ing ourroad from Tculp,town, Ohio, it, pres-
ent eastern t Amines, by a direct and inde-
pendent lin • to yonr.city. The route, whichhas been carefully Fairt'eyed in down the Me-
boningriver. upron the north bank thereof toits month, at alahoninatown, Lawrence (.0.,Pa.; thence ,101111 the Ill,eßeaver, on the cant
side thereof, to the monthof theConnoqnen-
eNsing; thence up nitstrentmand.hy the val-
leys of Pine and Brush creek tothe .kliegbenyrivet at a point NOM*, live miles above your
city, and thence by theAllegheny Valley halls
road to the heart. ofyour city. Ti,,' import-
ance of such a line of road to your city need
not be dwelt upon before an, andletiee.like
yourselves; made np of mannfacturein.

The demands for transportationof Lake aw
perior ore flora Cleveland, andof pig Ironfrom
the Mahoning and Shonango valleys, to yohr
city, and of merchant iron and other manure,
turret articles from your city to themarketsOf
the Westand NorthweatoleMonateate the al.
Solute necessity of thin line. When you add
to this the fact that almost every mile of thenew line passes through a rich mineral coaltleld,the imi.rtarieeof theenterprise to youreit • cannot. he doubtedby anyone.sThe line, when completed, will be shorterand better in every particular than any otkorline betseen the two cities. The facilities ofhandlingfreights at Cleveland are far superiortoto those of any other line,and unite equal atPittsburgh. As mymain purpose, inappealingto themanufacturersof Pittaburgh foralit andassistance in benging our road to theircityls
not tosecure stock or money, Iwill not detainyouany further upon the character of the en-terprise as an investment. What we want
mainly is your influence to obtain !rota thelaw-making power of your State, the r ht tocame to your city, orin other Words, n charter
to extend our road froth thewest lineof your
'date by the route before stated to your city.
W ill you give it I

• air. Tuft was assured that the tuderprise
commanded the eentlilenN• and good wishes
of allpre.ent.
===l=El!l==

. • Wu meteing the eettern iron and Nail
.I...sociatton,held atritt%burgli on the 9th of
.lanuutthe minntes of the meeting of Sep-tewbery, 0, before referred to, were rend, to-4etber with theaubstattee of Governor Toll'sremarks, When the following resolot ion% wore
moved and unanimouslyadapted:

It'nre./,a,, The whole industrial, mechani-
cal, miningimercantileand znenallfaefurlint In-
terests of this city and surroundings are now
confined to nne line of railroad for tmnspOr-
lotion to the great lake.; Mel where:in', GOv.
Tod'. propoaltion to build us another railroad,
without either private or corporate subserlp7lion., and believing that, independent of all
other considerations,another road to the
lakes an absoloin neeciedty, to protect the in-
terest.of Western Pennsylvania agaln.t. mo-
notonic., and givens tier freedom of thetrade
legitimately ones; to releasing ourbu.iness
from the control of a rett. Melt ha,lhg.osth•
!stilly with So berSll4l the ace they can make
of Ito to mioncy; therefore.

Jfr,ofred, Thal we approve and fully Indorse
all that Governor Tod has wad and pledge to
hint our nuppon and m-operedlon Inprocuring
the necessary legislation and charter toextend
the Cleveland and Malan-dug 1-4timid to thin
olty. and that all xre ran do lit an honorable
way will be done do furtherance of bin rater.

OW=
Resolved, Thal under the spirit of a Repub-

lican government, any restraint.l upon freedom
ill nil minters Of pro,..vre.

su
R are incompatible

with the alms and ob et.. of cha form of
e...cmuient thatas I rough the aid of steamrallrulds have become the greatnocessity of

the business of the nation; therefore, we hoid
that all and any impediments thrown in the
way of the multiplication of railroads are no
many direct attempts to check the develop,
MODt of the nesettrees of the notion, and toe
Inrrrasr of its 'wealth.

Rembed, That the necessity of procuring
special legislation for the privilege to build
each projected railroad is subversiv.. of the
purity of the cannersof the county, SO tootl-
ing to a corruption of legislation, by direct and
indirect attempts to Mislead legi4ators, from
efforts on the partofinterested parties tokeep
and createmonopolles, to the great injury of
fie businces Interest-sof thenation: therefore,Bemired; That no earnestly urge open our

legislators to enact sneh a 1 tw es sail pit '0
theState of Pennsylvania. a free., republican,
liberal act of a similar. character as that now

i n operatiorwin Ohio, permitting railroads to
bebuiltunder proper restrictions, by any or 1111
persoll4 deStrltlg to enter upon such enterr
prIn any direction throughout the State
of Pennsylvania they. may desire; that we
urge this numaure as the proper spirit thatshouldactuate all legislative bodies who re-
ally desire.the prosperity of the whole coun-
try, the development of its resources, and are
opposed to monopolies.

lfeoulrrd, That a copyof these proceedings,
its the temarks of “overnor Tod. be forwar-ded to the members of the Legbdatnre from

alleghtnay county, by the secretary of the as-
,cwmitfon, and be publiehed in the papers of
the rite. Jos.EN:stoat,

Tarns,os, President.
eeeretury.

Ar,oN or Till. rrtr-orLont oc.t.• ,lpyo(•l.\TtON
At a meeting of the Pittsburgh Glass Aasset-

et ion,VC:sten:lLr. the following resolutions
viere adopted: -

.ftr.voired. That We fully endorse the rest-do-
thins passed by the Western ;roil .h....10ti0n
at theirmeeting, January 9tb, 14), and

the Inforlmation tier In impart...et that
the Cleveland and Molloising Rollrmid 1. ro-
deo raring to obtain such leghlutiou(nun the
State of Penrisylv aria so will enable that ravel
to extend Ito line to Pittsburgh, Without ask-
ing of us-private Or corporatesubsc..riptlon,

Remotred, That the rimid —lncrisuir menu-
1-Ireton's at Pittsburgh, readers Imperative
other outlets for the thinsportution by roll, of
our manufactured articles tomeet the demand,
of our trade, which is:often crippled by rell
ante upon riot,' one hoe of rail to thc Llama .
and to the• Viest Anil Nortlce.t, and that
therefore all we can hooorubly do will be done
by on to aid the I leveland and Motioning Mail-
arid tocomplete its line to Pittsburgh.

igitr.votred, That the dela> a, the intrigues and
mbireptesentatlons enlist:urgent upon the
eesNity for special legislation fur cull projirt-
Cil line of railroad, are reittrlOAS to the peo-
ple, injurious to trailc. padof evil tendencies
upon the purity or legislative bodies: there
lore, be It further

Reaotrerl, That The passage ofa free cal troad
box. permitting the eotist ruct ion of railroads
underproper restriction wheresoei Cr those
who desire to pay forjpel r buildingmay with,
would be a public benellt an removing on II
great element of intrigne—oite serious obsta-
cle to the dtSpatch of partite business froth the
legislative bodies, anti, OS the lii,tory of all
section. oi the countryproves. through which
railroads luive lending too the rapid
settlemeni, and energetic development of the
conntrY lh. tough whit:4 they pass to the en-
richment of State, county and Individual.

Itexolmf. Thilt we tm.. upon our Represen-
tative,the roissage of both the free railroad
as and a charter P r the Cleveland and Ma
honingitant“ad—ti. one eongnat pro.pce-
live blentt tothe state Anil the other as an
imperative neceastty tai the prosperity of Plit--
uutgb.

,
The ApprasetipagExecution.

To-morrow, the 'Amid" stained souls of the
two floyll's (Till murderers, .Marchall and
Freeke, Will, by the stern mandate of an of-
fended law, be launched intoeternity. In the
meantlnie preparationsfor the an fillevent are
going silently on. 'rho. Jail is e10..,1 so the ex-
ternal world, and there is in. access to be lied
tothe prisoners except to clergymen. attor-
neys, tuendwrs 14 the. Press, or immediate
friends of the csmdemm•d. e4teet.by the
work of erecting the scaffold was commenced,
and to- 'n3 itwll be fluislust. Th.. ropes to be
11.:11 are airsatily prepared, and te-day their
measures will be taken for their It 1.
often remarked that solitary Imprisonment
for life it a fee more terrible punishment than
death. We doubt . for there Ls life
there is hope that the haduenee of friends ma y
bebrought to hear,and n pardon br
Ent where death is certalti—U.l In the present
instanee—when the prisoner can count the
/lours, erre, Oren the rimy Minutest of his life,
and know that they are panning rapidly way,
th:l. De can look noon lifeup toe certain hour,
Matnot beyond it, thethought is terrible. And
herein. where thepunishment for the orime of
murder In. With the, death of the criminal,
the.puniZinerit, ad far an eolleerMil thb Wei
ceases. Who will doubt for aMoment,that Ii
theeholce ofare,and Wltary confinement, or
death on the' gallewe- was Offered .the con-
demnedprisoners, they would accept the first
inprefenMee tothelast. Tomorrow end. the
prodahmentof Marchall and rreeke so far sus
tourers.. man. Or their • futUre,..God only
knows.

flyer ;Tlilet

Etu,sliress at 'therivei being at a stand nun,
and ninnyof the boats' having received a por-

tionof their cargoes Prieparatory to leaving
when the break Mines, a flue inein s Oen

.

for the operations of that class of scoundrels
'known as river titter:es. They prowl about
the river, and whenever they can lay hold of
any article of value that they can secrete,

they carry it off, and sellit to gentlemen With
convenient cousciencel, whoask no'questlons,
but pay low pricey, One OS thtee
*as yesterday noticed loafing about the
steamers America and Armenia. Themates
of the vessels watched his 11/I”.eMOnt4 until
directly be walked on board the Armenia and
helped himself tosoma picksand wedges.At
this stage of the proceedings, be was arrested,
and being taken before the Mayor, gave his
nameas Henry Curran—no relative, however,
.of the great Irish Orator-of that name. The

DrOofs a ihmiztorea? ,oconclusive th .a u tmthefs3&f°fro; appearance at Court falling ino
which, hoAnn committed to jail.

1111,ole a Pairof Pant•
" Yesterday morninga colored man by the name
of John Freeman enterindjhe clothing store of
Inane Crown, NO. I.cO Wood street, and a41:6,1 to
,_ lalown Winn ppn* The proprietor being
bunat the moinent, pointed to o pile of pants-
'Dan" ',Men the collate, and told him toselect
aPMr;After an czatnination of the pile, be
°Anntabula's:own some tarp, but was told that
they dra n°Skeep them. lie remarked thathe
would go to nfur shooand make kfnr arandaaand ifhe had any moneyand take pair at Dante

left he WOU 41 re turn
Sir.Crown saw ttl4 An be was etiving,

' pairof tants under histfioJ:l .la- had s d eerdte4ll'ately seized him, end te.,lr fan,,aa mt,ninniimnr°Pniri vninnii 'at ik*Ste.7. rlVilll-
60n.WELBealleitinand took Free
Mayor, whci Committed him toy% default

n [ore 101.'bait, to await histriad,

U. S. DintNetconit.. rb Jannet7 tow'the UnitedBtetteDietriet Utattl imam
06 X9IIt2AY•

An 014 PittebarLa 91;r4rAmAie Mum-
rttw

PlealDonald, a nhoemaker forni,riy of
this tolee wax brutally murdered no New
Tears day at Charleston, 111ioob., by ain by
the name of Jesse W. Barr. who plaintm, to be
a relativeof J.Wilkes Booth. The murderer
cat lila victim open. will,a knife wlthont the
slightest provocation. Iletionald Wag an
Irishman by birth, and had bren.in this coati_
try and Canada for abort twentpneVen yeah,
lie wt. n latehelor, and said Ito was forty-sev-
en 3-eara old.. lie was to General Scotty, cam-
paign In Mexico from the. bombardiikaa of
Vera Cruz to tho fall of the city of Reale°.He bad Batt work the afternOtirrOf binassasal-
nation In order to go to Kansas, had hinkit oftool. underhts anti,and was awaiting thear-rival of the train. :His Murdererwas arre.ded.

,Ama,stmen.ts.
. •Tonalltit—Hiss Herron -will tonight repeat

her performance Of the Character of Edith, or
the Earl's Dangbter, a May dramatized from
thenovel of East Lynne. She had a very good
audience last night, and will doubtless have e
good ores .to-night, as the play is one that
!netts with cOnSideruble Omer.
.Thewfterpietw of State Secrete, in which Hr.
Harry Lewis appears as Gregory Thimbles-ell,will also Dorepeated.

°rimsHocaz—Frank Drew succeeds admir-
ably la keeping op the interest at the OperaHouse. Heappears to-night in the drama of
Giraida,or the Invisible Husband, and in the
farce of Wanted, in which that fascinating
younggeI:MICE:MI will endeavor to procure the
services of one thousand milliners to accom-
pany him to theOil regions.

VandenbogreBoadtnea. Mr. Vandenlioft
will give a reading. imforc the Mercantile Li-
brary Association Lafayette Ball this even-
ing. The entertainment will consist of comic.,
tregic, and melodramatic selections, which
will cult the varied tastes of the largo andi-
ence which willnodoubt be present.

We understand that engageinehts elsewhere
will prevent Mr. Vandenhofffrom giving m?rethan one reading at this time. •

Suretyof the Peace.—li. De Roy nppeated
yentenday before Alderman Struin, and made
information againtt J. S. Eagan and wife,
charging them with I.l%ing thrOnterilllg 1.1141
ithunivelanguage toward, him. Illid 'threaten-
ing to "picklehim!' The defendant.. were
quired to give hail for n further hearing, to
come off on Miturdnymorning.

FROM YESTERDAY'S EVENING GAZETTE.
Mambollan!! Fyrrye—PXprarntions for

t Ir E:eontloo,
If the death warrants of Benjamin Bern-

hardt Marehall and August Freeke are es,
euted at the time required,' no they will in all
probability be, those wretched criminals hove
lees than forty-eight hours to live. At three
in the afternoon of Friday next theirtime tie-
pima. britzebill Les uo hopeof escape or res-
pite, asserts his readiness to die, end admits
the Justice of his punishment, 00 the other
hand, Yreeke now, as ever, stoutly denho. his
guilt, and with teat, and sobs dee/nres himself
the . victim of Marchall's perfidy. Slarchall
still retains that eompostire and rewignat ion
whir+ characterised his conduct during the
Hal. Ile to perfectly assure of Freeko's trcpi-

dathm, and it 'Li ...skaid that, math:. recently,
he had annoyed rrecke a great deal by
talking "through the pipe,- and kerning hint
in "hot. tinter." }Turku stated that he had nw-
surances front Marehall that he would yet
come outand stale thc truth, exculpating tarn
of the murder. Y'reeke pretends tar believe
that Varchali will :make a statement on the
gallows, toll:inteffect, If he aloes not do so be-
fore. But, whatever may hare been said
'through the tripe," It Ls certain that Marshall
never intimated to any tvsponslblo party that
his "confession.' was not true, or thatk'recke
was not guilty. sheriff Stewart paid a visit
to the condemned to-day, anal was mat by
Harebell with a i-natured smile. Finding
him insuch ggoal humor, the Sheriff remarked,"Well, Marshall, are yougoing -to take bark
what you have said about Frecke Barchall
replied: hate nothing io take hark. Ifyon
unlit to let Freeke Off, Jest open the doer and
he will find-his was cut. ..On Vmisiting lreche

r Sherifffound him nerrion. eseituhle,
Still protesting his innocence, and cryint out
against the injustice his eseeation . lie...Oil:
if you hang me, I will die innoCent.'• ,uelt in

condition,and such the Oulgtvings of the
tan MM.

In the meantime, the preparations for th.•
ex,ution are quietly progressing. The sent-
fold is now beinvilreeted in tho yard on the
south side of the 1. Theupright timber. sod
the.eross-besin, ' are alread- .predtion,
and-the platform is mile being constructed.
The sight of this gihUbt is enough to chill the
blood, and it Ls amazing thatbe many pertains
exhibit a desire to witnessa speetaclessa dread-
ful to theattending of two degraded, blood-
stained beings. Our better nature would ap-
peal for clemency and pardon, that this trage-
dy might beaverted, were lt notthat the bor-
zoi form and mangled features of poor Font-
stet rLse np talons the imagination,. and his
blood cries from the ground for justice. lie
was sent to his aecount Without a moment's
warning; while his slayer.terrible as their
death most be, have had time to prepare to
meet theirGod. •

I r'rr.r;rr!
The eh...lionfor Boroughofficer,. In Manche...-

ter was warmly contested, and re.oalted In
the triumph of the tiltlama' ticket,lithone
or two.exeeptlonx. The excitement ran high,
and the vote polled was larger than thatof
any prewid. c/nat Inn. Below io the result.

11614c0n. o:turn.
Jae. A. liutchlunon 114 Unnl. McCune

Airx. Patters•on lien. W Moth,rul. •173
Jonathan Giallagherl47

1,"11601.. DI ...CIO.
J ttawh

,
3 ye115.... 141 I John M. Cornwell .•120

A. D. Clark.,3years 10 JC.eph lllWwtct..•ll3
I.l.2dontgomery,lyr 10 Falb. !let:1111ton _•193

Samcie/Dean, Jr 149 1 John. C flarper..
fr DOIL Dr XLECTION.I.

I=3
.. 153 1 W J Caughey •l•r/
,/30TLCTOIS.

John t:_ harper 1.5118. V. n.,shu

M. A. 8arraa5......1. 1151 Adam ;terry.
Mt.o.a.

J. 1,13 (A. 104111vcr9 •191

A. MeCloy
JOSTICE t

131(A. M. :steren.on . e2r.

I=l C~ILIY' TY.o K.
. '~ joppo-fu.)n

Central Boalrd of Et!ovation.
The Centro] hoard of I].lueution met Toe.-

Any evening, Jon. 9th. lehtl. ?nutria, Ntreetro.
Crush, Crouton], Dooean, Nona. mot Ser-
geant.

The minute*of thrprecetling meeting were
rend anrinipprot

The monthly report of the Principal of t 1..•
HighSchool, Principal of the Colored school
and of the Secretary were read rind illed

Warrants were authorized In piiyment Of the
following bills: • •
W. S. liaaen, printing atationery sst ai
J.ll. Weldin,atationcry_.. ......... . • M
May &COOMationery ' '
D. Stewart, brushes n It
Kim & lichwartr, tin-work, de .
W. Dilworth, kindling wood.. . it an

On motion of Mr. ltru%h,
pi-Salons wrrt• made for the Night Schools, us
follows
First Wae.l_ . . 54 00
Third Ward .

FifthWar,l
Sixth Wnrd
Eighth Watd... ....... •

On motion, !adjourned

MEI

olnuabia Itook and laddei• Compnn7
We are plcaced tonorethe fact thatthis Com

puny, slime our former visit to their too, oit
the corner of Andereon and Ineock street.
Fourth Ward, Allegheny, have improved their
audience room, which is hwated in the
sten,. Of thebuilding,. A number of Irmo art,

constantly on hand todo „duty In case of are,
and theirapparatus is kept to perfect condi-
tion, lirWin in the addience room the produc-
t lona of the hest literary men of modern time,
are Itept for the imrti ,alof the menthol, and
ellizerUi then,— The Columbia is al-
tea) a 011 hand when itfire occurs, and we deem
It butproper to gicc them a paN.ing notice.
Being an independentorgfinization, it merits
told whouldreceive theallpport Of the cititenv
of our 'dater city;

Revolved Ills Deoerta.—A man. whose
narneire failed Or learn, whileaetlug in ;t very
disorderly manner on Ohio street, Allegheny,
yesterday, wan requeated by °lncur Scott to
desist. Ile refried to do an, and undertook to
"thrash" the ollieet„whercupon be received n
merited thrashfairhimself, and Was cOndlitted
to Lilo locicirp. After becoming July aoher he
unoreleased,on (riving seeruitylor Wsappear-
ance toilay.

Only one Case.—The Mayor of Alleghenyhad only one cuaelmfore him this morning.
lic wax charged with theoffenxe of drunken-
nem. tie introdfiCed thepleii that ho became
Intoxicated at thf.yourith Ward p,olla ymiter-any, and; nil' --.•-tbeMayor
di..,cbarged remitting
the fine now

Eleeted..—, dependent
Candidate for ....... nthMani,
Allegheny, was yeatm...._ , the °glee
of constable by same alum., --_.....

- tnalorlty.
Mr. R. P. Ilennett, his cempetltor, WILY the nom-
inee on both the "regular" end "temperance"
tickets. Both candidates were recognized us
staunch Itepublkmits. -- : •

'Meant{ WittiermilUniik.—The 'minis of tho
Directors for this bunk was inadvertently
omitted from our filet. They aro no follow,:
G. E. {Varner, Jake Mill, John Death, A. D. -Me-
Quewan, Wm. M. lionnly, Wrn. Cooper, W.
McClintock, Suninel Lewis, L. ilelibroner.

Lereetly.—/telary Ct was caught In the
act of stealing a number of plrks aud a mallet
from the steamer Armenia,and in default of
ball was committed 'hr Mayor Lowry to an-
swer at Court. Daniel Iteltzbuover le the pros-
ecutor.

Fartneew Notlonol Bank of Allegheny
—The following ore the numea of the Ihreetors
elected for this boakyesteniay : John Brown
Jr.. Jacob Kopp, 'James Lockhart, Wm. Brnith,
L. Mclntosh, Ll.itgh McNeal, A. Oroetzinger.

Assault and 80.ttery..—John Donovan was
held toball today-by Mayor lAnrry,toanwwer
a charge of aseanit'and battery, preferred by
Jolla McDowell.' ,

'OCOA IYT S-4,000 Cocoa,. Au .
recelted and for Pale 11,RI.MER & Onto.,

NO3. 113 add 1:45T vod suut.

ROBINSON, MCLEAN & CO •.9
Bankers and Brokers,

No; 75 Fourth Street. Pittsburgh,
Dealers In all kind, of Goaernon en! heart ties, (told

and Silver, tinessrrent Dank Note, ForeignDomestic Etebange_ ete. ete.. etc.
Deposits reeeh ed la Par roods and Currency. In-

terest allowedcm time deptialts. Collections made
to all parts of the tolled :States on most fasarable
terms.

Unites ;garroted nith dispatch Cos everything itsthellll.llll,E at the lhaston. NC.' Tort, Philadelphia,and Pittsburgh Drogers' Wards strictly uu cot:unit,.stun.
Dean ond. CLEWS & Clt., Nose York& ..PhJ. rcyP,KE1:IO ,liosimadaephia; ]leases . TIIECr. 111-

t I TRADE
DANIOEMV AND ILIROKEDW BOADD.

(conercren BY VOItIYSON, M C 1,8413 .t. Co.)

Cornea GY THU PITTSBURGH GAZETTE,
WZD:CIUiDAY Jdn. 11, ma. I

Offered. etated.r. s. 181 's 1C. 3. 7.lFs, giseri. 01 00
94 37'4P. 3. 590'a, DT 30 97 50

ti.g. lOLIO's td odr. S. Certineateskfso
Gold- 137 00
Allegheny County NiveA 73 25
Connellwrille Sizea ao esPittsburgh Gas Co 00Monongahela Inauranee... .... 4Monongahela Bridge Company It 041Allegheny Volley 11. M.... ..... .5 50 It COCitironaNational Bank......... 03 00Exchange National Bank

, Ili N/M. a 314 National Bank fil 75 Co 00
Peoples National Bank 104 50Third National Bank 154 50
Bank of Pittsburgh NICO
Fourth National Bank _ 114 00Tradesmen& National Bank... 11.300Allegheny & Pittsburgh Oil— 3 30Union Lubec 4
Pittsburgh & New York 0i1.... I OD

iistra.. .
41 Faehunge National Bank.. ft; GO
The 'bears took advantage yesterday In :New

York, of the (earn felt In regard to the effect
o the hew lone 1,111 thtroduued by Sunlit&
Merril. and put gold down toll, an 4 Five
Twenty bond, down to ICC. The market re-
co% reed tone ..orne what to-day—gold has been
Inver, opening at IA while live Twenties
have udvaneed per cent—afternoon quota-
tion. 1tC7.1. The balance or the stock llst took
part In 'the recovery, though It is plain, the
bulls are not eon thlent Si their position. Bro-
kers here n ere bnying gold at %bout la:, meat
of the day. Seven Thirty bond. are not quite
so much In request un on Mniotuy. The de-
elioe in gold should boo ever keep then% upat
present priers.

Our home market fur Ntoeka wa+ rather qui-
et it e learned of tmn.netiore. in Exchange
}Sunk *hares,of a.l, in M. a. M., at 'at'.
of col mubut ou, Company bob,

their annual election on Thur...}ny. the 11th
tr -Jay.)
The money market 14 ruling rattier enNier,

though the rutt, keep up for al/ ela:64i,nu pa-
per.

The off leer. or Ihe Chem Hun Ilti.borgfh
011 Company received a telegrion nrdur to
the ,ffirt that twent:t tehlittono I lelee, lwre
I eon tukcn on the Morrow largo, and tlin
their w ell continuosto yield hand...truly

In tho report ofNalco of t.toekr,ut
n Tuemlay evening. there were o coupleof er-
um ntteft r tate. Oil .lookboldat Ai:talent!

of "M, lard Mortungnheln Pioneer which wa, not
quoted at KU, brought Iteentt per nhure.
A. V 1 In be even try referent, to tolvertt.erne

the Directors of the Columbia NI nouoce
• dl. Wend of two per rent,for the mouth of De-

laember. This Company hapbeen 1,13log regu-
r dividend% of from two to three per refit

n oath for for .ernadlntepa‘t,but the •doek. (or

-mt e rencon or other, hang, about 13ft.'6.
—lle filers ,lith, thy Attorney General of till.

flommemthalth, at the request of .he Auditor
Genera!, hnr given M. opinion in writing, In
the safflrmtatire on the (menthol. D., the law
of :lath of April, tag% linprolng additional
Corr for Slate purpose., apply to the )(atom
at planks located withinthe Stater The sec-
tion relerred In, he says,!utmost, a -tax on
'et toy incorporated and untncorporated
Banking Institution not paying a tax to the
State clam dividends under existing Lawn."
After reviewing the several points of the s.a.e.:
be comer to the conclusion that the act em-
braces ail the Nathanal Itankg within the(Mo-

umnwealth, acsanntanying this fleelaion, how-
ever,,with the munitication that in., que.-
Wm. Mai be raised under the Constitution u
the 1-nited State's, an the subject to which hi.
cullaton relates. Ile expresses no opinion on
these, hamanse the Auditor General would in
uo need to. JustPahle In decisltng thorn per-
emptorily and finally against the comm on-
wealth, by refusing to execute the Act of As-
notably.'

—The tlyellne to gold rhoWn sornelsolvelr
that the Secret ary of the Treasury is 'mond
and enreeet inIlls linanelil programme. We
Lir dealing upon a {wiper baste—tint a., use
are callingat dollar in gold adollar and forty
cont. in earner.. and thi•currency saluatlon
we extend to all the ramifications of trade.
The soon to we can bring the super valuation
down lathe gold basis, by gradual and nut silo
tremstni ,roars,(Ito wooner shall we Onergc
from a false and pernicious system of railer,
Liao. We need conthicure among the people,
roundel:are to believe that o dollar of United
States currency (zreenintekT) to worth a dol-
lar in gold, and thL. confide., it willbe the
teatOrelbe serretary of the Treasury to tin-
partand ajMuse

—The minion and cotton malls. of :New Eng.
land have. realized mammon. profita during
the last halfrear, prrneipally the result of the
extreme scarcity of good,. at the choir of the
War. Several bargeonnpanies have made Mr.
Mends Of P1172.5 per rent upon the half year'.
basin Mao, and na .011 w rains even ..10 per rent
has been pahl. Twenty-nine of the leading
corporations., with an aggregate capital of
about atil),o37,(Xn, 4/eCIANI dividends for the it,
mouth• amounting to al,P.4,Kan, which iscguft-
alent to Tit.; per tent per annum. illeeildri
there al labursements of interest, several of the
commode, have laid mild.• largo reneire. for
etlendlng their work, or inorrastag their
worLingrapital it is all the more remark-
able that such large profits. should have been
realized, ronsidertnis that the manufacturer.
hare hod, for the tailOS Monist, toeontend
with a falling !market for raw materials, and
that sm.r of them rommeneed the half yeas

fait stock. ofcotton bought at prices largely
above those entoesintattly current. At the
beginningof the war they bad the advantage
"du rising market Mr raw (11111Eltrild111, and the
titradvantage of au xrammulation of goods; al
the clew, of the tsar the care was r e eergeat._a
decline In raw Materials and gin e xtreute
reltretty'of fahrles.

TllO serretury of the Treasury, we nee ',ll-
ably Informed, loue not no yet alert: the iloto,e
linnet,: °meaty,. In Congress any preposi-
tion. It la not opposed that herequire:. Im-
mediate legislation. Ile In managing Ilk lie.
part turret nand lereptahll to thecountry, wl th
perhaps the single art of netting said from the
Treasury. The sooner he ran brine thr cur-
rency up to coin the better, but It Is Ittondlon-

able whether this Ignoring Of role ,ts the
..tantlaid In layer of lawful money does not
lend to make coin linern nil more nromutodlt l
Thr more thatpaper is cheapened arid envoi,.

raltml, the lens win we Kee of eels. for the two,
If of unoqual value, a tit not eircultutte to-

nether. The more Naluablo mill be hoarded,
%bile that lishlett 13of lea. ruler will perform
nil the functions ofcurrency. The announce,-
meat within a.few !days that, n new tome of
froCilofOil currency, to a large amount, had
been prepared and nut 111 cirenlatian, in the
opution of many, k nut in the dtrection ofan
inerneolate reaumpticm of spewtin payments.

etofore, huealways liegun Wiin
OLatohntitig. uw_Euxklig: tlQUOttatiltiOrt of
paper, hod there is certainly do reason, in tray
lack of necessary supply of min, why the
three and fire Cer1i.1101.134 should no be at once
culitello, to he folloared at net distant day by
siMillar wlthdral of all denominations of
paper tinder one dollar. The United inatcs
Hint, for the last four years, has been steadily
emPlOyed in coiningono cent pelves; and for
the hod two years, two and three cent prices.
The supply of centadurlog the lad four years
Ilea aitroged Cully arc inUllooi Perqnlht
-end until within atfetw months, sertirrelrffile
was Seen in circulation. Where are they Ilse
question frequently asked. Wo answer, stored
away; not no much from any prat expected
from them in thefuture, on from thenpemtion.
of that 'natural law In trade and the In cur-
rency, the prompt paying away of thecheapest
and least viduable currencyfirst. These 01:1111”
Are conaidared lee, valunble titan the payer,
which la steadily shoved from hand to. Musa.
Withdraw this paperdud the email coins,
which ore less valon htie than gold or silver,
will come Into free circulntion. That; we may
slowly approach a general 'resumption of Opt-

PnYtnents.—Philo. Ledger.

rhiladelphla Merkel• -
• PpILAPPLPitiA, Jan. 'J.—There 11,1 perritpti-

ble change to notice In the Wheat market.
nalm of lied at $2,710tra,83 and Whiteat p..,, ,000
t 1,75. In;Rye nothing doing. We quote at lek•
tle 7tMuno.3llCn6ttnotrrgd7tathArdn, a seTtllr nearen i.oT' .l7loi'
yellow at Kt &ruts In more and from time corn.
Chas ore uteudy at MON rent,

.N 0 mica O 1Braley or Malt have been re-

Clovrneed in In litrdted regnent rho de-
cline rioted yestehlay. Senntl nt 407:25,q110

perCA ibpt—tlit, ligUre for•ntrlitly prime.
Price/. Or Timothy are cod
coma. forward eloWly and to fair dernluld,
with tAIICK at e3,1503.110.

Iny auction this morning A gis and 10 Multi
Porto Rico noLuusen mold at IXPitle, and Ilk
hhdrdndrrSugar at INeLllrie per ID.

Whi,ky is dull, with small sales g't ty1.,•25(0,30.

Cleveland Market.
CLEVNLAND, D.--WIICht.-41.Crt:1pt• none,

and market Armee for higher gnnle.. Corn
tnon grade. dull And neglected. Hale. 2earn
No. I red nt .2,02;2 cafe Milwaukee clubat ALGA.
Corn--Steady. and unchanged. sale ,. I euro
new' /shelled frOlii atone nrs2c. 'Oat Anal=requeke and unchanged. Rale I II(VC
MOM. li,(14011+11,14110t111. flurlt,T,..NCl-bidet, '- • •••••

rTiTtßlllttio IliAftliEl4l
OrrlotOr ',I'M PrrniEVlloll GALZTTS,W .10.n. 10, DUI

The ec'neral markets continue exceedingly
dull and neglected:end there in no movement
in enrumerrinj elreles worthy ofspecial
The decline Ingold has completely unsettled
and demoralized the leading markets both
eu+l rind we st, and the want of confidence
manifested by speculator., restricts the de-
mand for the leading commodities to an pply
nigthe immediate wants of the retail trade.
The truth of thy matter is there I. so little do-
ing, that it is almost Impossible togive accur-
ate qnotationa, but therein no di+guislng the
fact that at tireeent, almost terry article of
merehandlso is depreciating trt Valor.

GRAlN—Whent is quiet and nominally nu-
ebungyd—but little offering, and prime hied
ta Quid command Stl,sslfirt.,. 60, Outa dull with sales
reported at- 4304, on, track, and 4.7faiS for
-mall luta from store. Sale oil car Bar Corn
at to and taloa from store at 70, 15T.1. Bar-
ley is dull and too irregular to quote with any
degreeofcorrectness. Itye la quiet—but littleoffering.

FLO('n—There is one Improvement to notein the 0(.111.111, and while the market is dealand betty), prices are nominally unchanged.We continue to quote at a1!.:013!..4 for SpringWheat, and a10i..13/014for goodie ehoice brands
of Winter Wheat. Rye Flour is nominal at
geN(01,-Gyi perbbl, and Buckwheat at i53.4 per

PROTISIONS—fIaeon Is dull and nominallyunchanged--small sales nt 15,013, 4 for Should-
and Mir);for Sugar Cured llama. Land is

dell arid in good supply; primekettle rendered
Is selling at 19019!,4, In a retail way. Di-rasedHogs coming Ia pretty freely, and may he quo-
ted at lON IP,/ for fair to prime averages.Nothing doing In Bulk Meats or Mee., l'ork.

1111AVE1t—Coutinues dull and. neglected.
a supply considerably In e.seess of the de_

antralwe quote fair to°hog, Roll at 30 to 3.1
lU ,(.F—Lull and nominal at30631Arl'/-Es—Dernmalsteadily improving,

nod urn"-, tire well sustained. Sale oft/01,14s
at Saii per blii; also, moan saler of prime

POTATOY.S—Steady alth a very gond local
demand, and note regular dile. t.f prime from1.,at 1,11,1541,91per basilic!, and la..:per bid,
Lt 111111:4.-11,1 inletbut ...Wady With ti fair job-
bing demand at 21 fur Hamburg, and 22 for
Got.lten.

Sl/116.41791—1a selling lu u small way at $0
tn prS

ts little or nothing doing to
either TInloll” or Clover. Sale. of Flatst-eil

4e2,70M-2,75.
IIA 1-1 m unchanged—regular .ok., trout..rule. $l6 10,20 per ton.
IltolilltSV-11:nchangett atAl•legt'i per lb.
MALT—May be quoteal at S2,MO to 14MSon

!Ilia, and }:: 1,10 tor,sruall lot. from sp..,

PITTSBURGH PETROLEUM 3IARKET

OFFICE OF THE 1'1,10198011 (14ECTTE
l% LDS/ E.2113A 1. , JOO. 10, I*o.

Then i no movement in the Petroleum
market 10 note, and it Is hard to even eon
frets:, alien .o-h 011 1.% eat will take place.
The....erms to be no 41,100110 for either Crude
or Rereflood. ou the spot, Or for future delivery
000 the market continuesdull and ileary.witl;

dropping lenity:se) Wecan report two
-mall sale, of Crude, fl.llllll, at Ws, re-
turned; nod IUU MI, at which show a fic-
ethos u s compared with ye•iterday. The east-

ad‘ lien, generally4ennt Mee dincouraging,
though sonic. hopes are entertained that there
.111 be a Venetian there boon, and tosser for-

tis Ity tuattilextefl, but the la.lfratitat4 t pre.-
Cut maul toa lox*, range ofprler*, as the
son 1.1. too fhradvanced toexpect ass export its,
mond unless., pretty largo inducement are
lield out to elporter, Itt presfent there is 00
inquiry nhallever for 'bonded oil. and we
siould very much. whether bales could be ef-
fected. even if 'natio-MI ctiocvs•donA .vri.

made. Free till,also, la CIOC,SI,CIY doll an
neglected. and there is. not enough doing. to
ham a baNI, on %lamh to make enset,tlsne.
){stiltha and It4, id Onus entirely neglected

I=
special r ,patch tothe litttsburgli 'fialette

unman., Jiusnary 10, leGa.
r and Gem, at $7,75 for Red Win

ter, and a7017,25 for Spring Extras
1; a• is—Spring Wheat exeltediatid 10in bet-

ter,at a1,%;.f.r1,at! for ,Zio. I, and Kiitice for
No. 2. torn if If,e better, at tee for'N o I, and

57.1371 e for No. it. Oats advanced; good at 23'
(.1-21c for No. 1...! 91,- r..1.10 for No, 2. Rye Griner,
at ttl.goi, e me No I Ilitrlcy dull,heavy and
neglected

Rear.,—Nominal, at 10,146-I,IP.
Paostaiesa—}foremitten andat betterprier..

Neva Pork artier, and $1,...r0rdi,:0 higher; salad
of 2100 bbl,. at ,00 for elty.; and g..)30.,for
country. Hulk meat. higher salon 40,000
Sa. Shoulders at Iol.,,Xll.e.learae, Sweet-pickled
llama in fair demand, and Ortai aale• of Mb
ticrees fipm drew:oil hogs, at 13c I fu./ 15 cored
are wanted at 17e. Rngllshmeats moresauce;
sale. an bone., annex% Mouth, ltie foe Cam-
het-land and I:l;,,titite for abort-ribbed. Gresin
meateadvance,;4e; sides at 14,4/413, 4 for ham.
from dressed and lire tm4l ,--, and 9yQP. i for
daeuldera. Lard i; higher; male. of kettle at
loLc.

rocelved, 3,e2; shipped.
toza, ma il.et :Letts. and `4o' better, with
sales socllll,lo.alreiing Or,. at Idatrlii.LO—dl-

Wins In 200 pounds. Lire Mei. reeei,e.l.
;sir; shipped, VI; market mode.ratel, aetive,
and better; .ilea at

Carrt.r--Beef cattle In good supply; demand
mod end.,and V,. initer, .ale. at 43,7:41%.72.

Ifonrt Alarrcno—itoney very r.e

chnowe easier al one-tenth .loovoott btl
arre;

y Luy,

put' %ening. 5:014.1Z.,

a MARKET•
rpc. tat Invotch to the Plttmburglo tto.tet to.

CI 1.4.1, %TT, Jutwaxyat.h,
1.t0i% and .ale. of

IllyMr.. Pork at li', rlV•ing alrmt Old la held
at ad. Baron I higher' Shoulder.. 15, ..4e;
Sidra, 17cie; Clans 0141.•, for panictal Bulk
meals ..In higher. Shoulders, ISc; Si 411., 130

I :rem Writs.d anted; Bien:Who-a, loe • I•leic
ISr. Hamm, 1G1,017c Laril Irregular and on-

City la 11,141 at Ilk, ..10..[ Country at
•

11‘,0,,—.1e.11%,.. and A. Itylhrq sale, at t0,.".3ft
10 ormr, $11,70410 net; C.,071t17 1/1,0,/ed, tro-
eon, .11111 and lit7,ller. Recrlpla,s,3lo.

PE7rlt (ILEUM NTIWIL.4 IN NEW YORK
Apeclat Litnraten to Western Pre•s

Y tout, January 10,
Them WM. nave/tato] nett., Ity in l•etrolount

Stork. to-day, at fall Plthole Creek
ts largely dealt In. It rto, to 14,Li'1, awl after.

arA% fall to 17,50. ralcaOr owned at 3,', 0,
utt•ltnrcal t04,00, withUnmottro dotnantl. tlnlev
wure made at the folloyfing rate,; Ilo•noborf
Mon, 20,01711raJley, u, Fe'r Simple, II; ftrov ,.trl.

(Merry !tun, hnlniaior, 1,00. }lntl Nu'
(tonal, to; Mount tornon, :Oa t'. r. Am% Web.
gtor, Ilurhanan Vann, lii; on Creak, 2,ut.

NEW YORK vErritoLlnusi DI.tIIKET.
Di...match to Whatern

Now YOux, January to,
The Petroleum market was lower• hot

with more drone-. of Cnolr, vu the
pot, and or all month. told at :V44-C3r.
....0..01,1•Ols hell 1011, In bowl. 05 for +amt.
del lorry

6Elti:43443:iiileJinate!MA;i:

I
\rw Term, Jan Stork market'

01.0as u general react lon from the depression
of yesterday. The street appears to consider
itNelf unduly alarmed by the proposed loan
bill and very much recovered Its wonted oorn-
poem re. The prevailing tone Is very decidedly
bearish , and the market lacks bottom. ThLy
Moraltig there was a firmer tone to railway
speculation. with a fair demand fur stocks
generally. There was an advance on the load-
ing far orites—Erle, 0111 Southern, Reading,
l'flibburgh and Nortlmtatern. Erle.retnalua

At the second board the market was a little
/eweron Lee, but strong on the balance of
the list, with inereased business in Old South-
ern and Pittsburgh. At the last board Erie
aud New 'York Central were steady, but the
mkrket was lower duringthebalance of call.

The following were the closing prices ut4:30
certificates, 11010 York C-

tral, 05; Eric, 00; Reading, 10 ;20Nom1 Michigan Cenen-
tral, 10; Cleiciand & Pittsburgh, 71E.11 'lock
Island_ /Ms; Northwestern, MPs ; preferred, 30;
Fort Wayne, 98. Gov-en:manta exhibit a par-
tial recovery Min the decline of yesterday.
Old 6-20ls -rOOO one-eighth, and 7-30`,1 are 'One-
eighth better. State bonds were dull, with
very few transactions.

Gold is steadier. --Their N lass premium for
east, gold. For short loam, the rate has
fallen to one-ftLztoesithrmr cent. per day. The
pee° ras. EucttuttedI,6tirecunandclosintat

The plethora of money continues, and de-
mand on the Stock Exchange is readily met at

gi cent. The xlrice should not hare reacted
Outlier upward, under covering of short eon-
tracts, and the fact Is regarded as indicating a
dna-awaratendency.

The .4.uvttalusion took, out r25,000 to vocio.
New York. /Market.

New Tonic, Jan. 10.--Cottoreheavy. and Ito.=
tents loiror, at 44e50e for Middling.

Ftorat,Opened 50 better, and closed dull,
with thedroprorement lost, and holders more
disposed to realise 67,75eNti0 for Extra State,
sti,latja,CS for Extra It. 11.0., and V.,7013104.1 for
trade brands. Included In the soles are 1,000
barrel* Uninapected :Extra State for the last
half of Tnnuary, at 67,30,

{nanny—More active; but without decided
change lb price; State and Western?2,42e.dr..,v,
and 700 hi:tends Wesiern,in bond, atlt2,&S.

Gnais+Whent opened a little firmer, and

withdull nod heasy,4.for common snake,
with holders more disposed to realize. No
transactions of any- xillignitude. barley dull.
Corn dull, with h downward tendency. *tide
ets for unsOUX4,

la
and &fret for sound mixed

WesternWesternto storend. ivered. Oat, dull, at
444353 foe unsoundNieSieen,and Menfor sound
Weatera.

G amnion-41411r very firm, at 12c for Cuba
Museocgdo.. sa

NV ooL—Qatet.Flynn:MUM—Diver. Crude 35%030, and 2,000
bbto Refined in bond at 5it0328.rnovislone—Pork dectdistly drmartat.r.B,d2ti
e-20,432.11 for--NewMess; closing of W,23
War, 0.03,2.54,M,00for Oldltess, cloningatiitS,so.4
yegnbor, for' Prime, and if^.4so fox Primo
MESS.'"AIso 0,250 bbl' New Mess, foY.Tandary,
-February, Marcia and April, seders' option, at
awoctn,oo. Beet bteedy, at 176i93e far New

IRECITOWS' -SALE' OF . BRIER
DIV7.I.I.INti TGO. ZO -W]LIE. STUEET.—On

!lITESDAY }WIXOM, lath Inst.. at 7 .4 o'clock, by
order Ofexecutors of the ofttato of 2L: Posey. deed-.Rillbe told for cash brA.ltellwatue, nortloneor,
etunmetetal halo* JOS Smith Cobl street., thatdesirable thlteOtoll 111:ICK DWELLTliLL'eentaln.log Moo rooms and ball, \u._t Wylie lltrect. Lott= by 'Xfret, more or Ira,laattlndu IYII.LIS DIAPT/IL

IiEDIICATIpN.M4
IFILKINOIIII3iG ACAIIE I#l.

.STALE AND FFZIALI: 11 •iL
ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL."

. It •. i.EVI Ltorits, A. 8.. rrthclpa.P.
• SUM, LUDIONN. MlLitanv

Such 4ilstsnrc.7.lllbeobtained as the ,rants oktbeIS hootmums.Flrtt orlon sal eacomenci on MONII.IY,eirl.and COW hum twelve vrertr.• -
.• :fry ooholur admitted for ins than huffaarujlos.and Itodrducilou for abreact.: exerpt oh sccouut oSllcks{ess,

Crates ortaltlea for rrwrtOn oftlrrtrr wreki: • "
..rstuury DraucheN p4,fo; Common 111,Yttehelil410;Latta .12d Llghtr
Y.ITILO.-1. ram eh nod German. ``10; .Nf4bit. ;AA,

6
Errryeffort !all pcpu10de to:l-OSSiratur -UratO3ii,..'.CSSPir • hIMISS •

MEDICAL
C+O:r9UMPTION,

En]

HOW TO CURE IT;

0133!3:11

El

Pd

Xzstoreirtirsig: NOLastparr

DL MEWL%OWICCASS.
13MCI

Laboring Under that Diseaae
=I

PUIZONIC STEW,-

gEAWEED TUC AND MANDRAKE-MU
MIME=

Yawn in•Curing that Diseasei
ESEEZI

GREAT SUEDE** ATTENDING fir

pregra4sed gMedelly tete Wallet stagier Pol-
e mAiluol dioge of nay MawMa, tn ialeratrve-lifo tMeortYsph

.

M: J. &What nide-miles illstank, bin m 7 he,isteee,.l we s removed thither,.amend two roll!
days intheltraneltion. My fathoitsand mfemur. ;

had lived and died thenrsand dad qf Puked.1.1
Census's ptiaa. Oa, My arrival at Morreetowa was '

hadpet tobe4,..rthere fee idatiVreeke In whatYea',
hasixths. madition. Dr, Tharetiew

had beennay father's family pllyitian. end wile hedi
attended him Inhis lastUlm., wee nailed te*game. i
lie thought moy ease entirely beyond thereach ifl
Medicine, anal decided thatlanaidie and gait, me.
one eek to arrange my - temporalemirs. ma hod:sserewall ray !amity dieofConaumptiarta andthere-
ore conetudni On death from the disease which

hod carried el i my kindred tethe grave would also
take me then, In this apparentlyhopeime Bondi-3
tlon, I beard of the remedies ithlehI.now mike sae
tell. It sennell toam that 'meldfeet thane. 'reeking •heir way, and penetrating,eve°. nerve, Mon and
tissue ofmy eye tem.

My lungs anti liver put oat neWnetiors. sod the
morbidmatter which had for Mr&trecentaleted mid
irritated the different °Mintof the body, was ells.
basted; the tubercle& 'onray luageripenedand I cc-
peelocated hose 'My lungsassamma eaupint ofteneroffensive matter carry morning. A. omMora-
Ilon of matter subsided, the •fever abating,the pan
left me, the cope* °caeca toharm% me, and the et-
hewing night sweats werenoionger known, and
hadrefreshingsleep, to which 4 had long bees a:
carats Illy appetite now began to return,

found itdifficult torestrain myself Dm mt-
lag toomath. WithUderaturnoehealth..l vitiatedmy strength, and ma now flashy."am now a healthy
man. witha largehealed eicaltizi tithemiddle Miser
the right lung madthe lower lobehepetizedwitheem. ,
Vete adhersionOf theplutren The left Mow id soma&
andthe upper lobeof the rightone le Ma tobrable ;
hadthy condition.

Consumption At that time wee thetight ta
en incurablediera, a-ny everts urn; 1:=1.those who were naleatlietl - !

ty one] rains as ',eta VednenttiOlneteandMi was
to. This induced teeny people • ter. bellesemy re- •

mar,am temporary. I now prepared andCgere •
thenuallelnelocomaroptivesfet,sonte timeendorsee
may woand the•deusatid Increased
so rithldlymildined toed. thereto thepals-

nd devote-my undivided cheating to. Meg ells-

. forme was neat (kneed to It. for People
would send Cuandneat, toascertain wheak-
or their cases were se bad mi mine. Having nets
sluo to examine' Many cases of lon-galimestelwas
momoted Mince:o thethatrunteni “Sehetiokl,
Itespfrometer,“width materially asalate,ate dr-
tectios the various amain, of lung.diseares.

For lose )tort, Iri=tiooteith mfpdacipal
office in FhiLadelpti I bay* been-making reute
shim to New York; Baltimore and !

' lots- '
laugh. •

Forearm- al yens poet Ihar d made, se tunny as lir •

hundred eathabastiou. weekly wlthraut “iteatairem-
eter." Yet suchasandaallona my-atm:rue lethree •
ateliers, and tt enable* me to give eachpatient the
true condition of his diem.. and 441 him frankly ;abetber bo Oda goo well.. • • -.

one of thedeletes; dinicalilett Share withpatients •
afflicted with lung'disease, Ls- to cocaine* them la
avoid taking colds. Meer thintifthey take
ere medlchaes they Mthe,an matter haw ears-
Lees they maybe intbaltareyf Thhtla &Year error,.
for Ifany onewillread env the. tannymareserbleh
heromaMicheal from time totlme,,they.vrilldud that
most of Mena were those orperscras sulto were con-
!Med to their beds and could net take mial, endbythis carefulavoidance of cOldltualtilay Were
Ft/y.ldeasadvioe theirpatientstoma outentrbehate
thefresh air but do they cure by ao doing? ,Let the
hundreds ofi deaths by consumption In every de,

,by consurb lon inevery oily enswerthenesonion
Iwould Mr risk Apatientine light, illy seen- 5laird room. than let them oot -am:Luken slight

wld. Althy'who barebeen mired by ley medicines,
hen the eleseeesea brake, Irmosta.oVenahrei thatepncould hardly -remain Inthermos. and yet theytewellwithout erpoiureto the 0900 air.
The great reason 'thy physicianado mat cam mo-

tilley try lode re pas,tihtiry give ,
hectic fevtoer, aturbyno"dliaT:thigrattgeth: whol;•
dicestive system. leckine op I seeretioes, woe
the patient eventually eke. Vaal Ido le to Cast

if
• o careful examine/tonwith-MP heettirmatter. -

pd.a if 1 lied' Wags enough direct the
patient how to. use the three remedial.. gal
thus core - I know ,sery. well thek.ll.-
Impebie to aurae new tonv,o4 even mane the
portion thst to destroyed, Mit Ikm* at thesame. a
thoc tint cavities In thelungsarattoiceraileas la themorr ao.r.arrl Ore b=h dlti lob:car een be healer -see gatINl=Co.l.7s.yrn ip..•. aid 7,1
they ore dyed dailyunder the treatment of I
physicians.
It is a peat tolotake 001Vint011 =lona ny intent-

fent persons, that there are -mediate which will t
purify the bind. Whenthe Wendt, diseasedItcan- I
notbe purified: 11.11 thenthe mare esother diseesed
matter la the system and willhareate.be carried out
of the sa bleak by the otganywhich are eppalotealfor
%bat porpote and replmutby new bloo which ma
by desineurpreelogthe nutritive fun etlons mad eet-
Una thedigestiveappetite)ingood workingorder.
Taettomelt. liVer and bowel*, 0000 restored to .
healthy condition, then. an noundasee of -good.
nelariA,lna load will make new blood, which wtli
push ont- sa wet, nodtoke theplace of that which
I. attd ho, .5794 the Want of the bodY•

THE P=Aolilo SYRUP
•

Is one of the t00.% uxtarstalemedicinesknown.. It
nutrient., leruerf-dlr Joule, and /sealing Ita !reef.
13. la readily diztalril nod aluorLiedliatir the

'which it- IruartN itehudiuglimperilleft.' Ikiroxr
su ntedleluothat-bar dune Or .11410na, much inre-
buildworn .t gild bruito dour.ewsdilluireat' Ike ;5Y0.11,5.

SCIIENC9AII" SEA ITRIEID TOME`

Is .11.1111,1.track aeameen, entabluell withtonic and 1Oil, ranee cunt. and barks, in such a manner.. tomake • decidedly pleasant, sachlkine. haringa pow-erful tonic rZeet.aellhout the terribledimstroats re- 4cclts art,,ing.from. alcoholic &Whatnots. The Sea-vrecd malacca alastingrettults, •thorottaittrin- 4vtroratlug 't 'he stomach WWI throttler, system, and
Inaklnginlohealthy hltani.thafondwhtehmay berased tfor that tmrpom. 'lt la ao. atruttlerfal in Itseffect. athat a e ulnae fullwill tlifeat bhearty meal, amt
tlittle of It 1,11. a before breakfast will Fl lleUP. t•
he ,tomach, ck twasesa theportero

The Xandralxe Pills
.Sta-, Ike takeneritet entiresafety by allages anti ow,dittoes produelniall thegood-manila thatcan be-d.
tamed fromualonael or- sow of the tmercarialtnedi-riots, and- without any at theft hurtful reknit..

Pal' :r ITL:VA' he trarZTeirl7Mj=loTiToZjet
and Pulthonle Syetrp. It be at-euMat nit ttrree ofmy met-Urine. are orrded tomeeases tortireIMISIDtion;land, fart thy h-hPeetthes enable. me 1.1to &tide that they have, toted Loom eases of that b-

&ay, hOsablnatloha of thrdlelneknow.toMan.
Is the 'micas 'ed Mona of pamphlets have web-'hated many or the most wonderftl carer of Pal- ft .,monary Consumption marmoset Persons, withbothlongs affected. sometimes large atypic, innen tang, f,heated me e t. be my medicine[, ma mow urine: and r•onJoyien excellent health. • 1.wilt gtves.• few came.zdad select Diem front dlLerentputi-df thereentry.

torethat those who wish tary vonor write to themfoempositive Information.Res. lletstrblorgla. r asfilste:ithierglerepute tethe city of -I.oston, andwell kao rthe UnitedStates as Wan of greetability,sr eared by taktagsay anedlela•alter altothertztanaeul halltailed. U.
bas Ditch beauwritinglamawithremrad to thefact;la his east, cad dyers mowers • anstgatitanftsA fall statemeat of kis elms may be mea la lerpamphlet. ale bed profuse.hemorrhage of thebusts. :fcad war very mach easleated. it ;1

• Merritt froch,former, tlerfasineerPifersbwrm ard-honied emonihsilbtitr, e cm,Nedreof Peasto-
-.IZ', arcs

Mat atant&ce%auSeco catsiitqf aitoailasirricarairatt.raala•Ohfs•isfat Meseremedies. •••with'me execets.His ?savanna, 11001-hefers end alter waSkarailt.ern Iro seal elre ap ...Serer:, Pr- levier, 148&PTO, Pitt•Orrirls, Pr. • •

11'
of

AlOsladtr. et • Pittsbnlgh, tocared of a very bad case. et Dyspew• andI,ire,•Complaingtry
of Pills.Airs. Jana Barber, of Washington City, Irma:reelof • bad matt of Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint. ^qlake is as .egedwoaua and liegtOMplete recovery Is 3ry remstiteble; L - • '"..hfrs.- Prudence Agobaslsm, with C=,PC ".;cow re:Mins at ;:tio. W.-Tiarastree, Williams.burg. X. Y., wasuntredat Pnicoonaty Consamptioa,and now ae on beam, an old ladyas east be found.Peter Brykes lieekman of Sometallle,ll. X. ttasnotherremarksblemare o'rralmunary-Containn'tiweIliacertificate ISattested by bra Orwstaxsad et Itswell knew. citizens.

Dr.li,-1041office lila art. ztlath Mrsel. Gamer of, Commerce, alataaelpbatallordans vast be ea dreasair. load caa bqham, Prarraallaally, XVEII,I-a.t11.4101Y,•

DB. GEORGE 11. KEYS/2,
N0.140 Wood Strrel,Pittsburgh, t

!SELO IS 71.114

49.1a.theoriLim::.143,*a.

FOX VIE

tde mow

,
Plaltillfeaa I llalte for Olt( ditto; P.SSI forXesr Extra Mesa, Mid 11_017e forOld Beefllama nor Ova. Western nesse_ cut
Breath tossup, at 1o!401eli for Shoulders; 12.43lati for Has. Baron dull. Drosaod flo'qs
firmer, as 11%tfl?. for Wtvrtrru, and ltelTi for
City. Lard firmer, at 119 ,:431N. /blurt-Peary,
duly,for Ohio, and ...MO3B for Grate l'iteeset Ittfla.

New York Meek sod Money ILseket.
Nrw Yore, Jan. in.—Money confines envy

alb per vigil. Sterling E.:change dull and
nominal at Iner,Wlo9. Gold armee-, oranitow at

declining to 11.?4 and clo.ing Gow-
ernmer.t e 3 ports of specie to-day, 1.1.5,00.Freights to Liverpool quiet and heavy.

Stocks ;dines; rafted State. Size. 'AI er!rtther, n4,4; do o-20 Coupons of 'di, lot; do as,
Treasury Notes 7.at., and

Coiled States dire• ono year tertitir.teg, now
9S4t old Illodssippi eel-titivates.,

'-'67'; Milwaukee and St. Paul. tlrmt mortgoge,e.),••• Erie, Rai; fludqin, I01.4; Reading, l034;.Michigan C:entreL 10; Toledo, 100; Eilebigne
isouthent sod hoftlicen. indlann, W. 4 Pitts-
burgh, itil;lforthareaterd, Pr'reerod,
stoallock Wand, Prairie Dri Chien, !kJ;
rnrt Wayne, 0e..4.

Bolthoore Grata Narket.
BATIMOILF, Jan. 0.--Whettt—,TO•dtly Only a

few hundred bushels receireav no males re-
ported. Corn-9,000 bushels- white and 14.100
yellow offered; demandaettre, with males of
lonabuohl, mixed and Vali. Whiteat tsit ,B7cllD,ooo

i iAlcat 9X.;
and 1:40 bus]. yellow t 30$37c.
gosh good to prime oat 1436,03e, b

[ltuelneaa wts in me degree retarded to-
day, on 'Change, by e recurrence of thean-nualmeeting for the eleetiou of a new board
of directora, which, a er some discussion, Itwas decided to post] ne for ant. week.

thirsty, Flour Market.
Cifteano, Jun. 10.—Dull, and about 10e per

bbl lower. Price.. were almost nominal at the
following range:
llHonk and Ft. Lout. white wlntrr.4.11 00513.00Michigan n bite n intfr 900011 04iiirlaronsin white winter. . ..... 44 1e7.4
ItedsaInter 7 . 7666 8 n
Ynnry kpring extra.% 7 60(6 14.60.tholen opting extras., 000 730Goal Npring txtrus C77 700Low Grade 0 04 6 fin
Superftne 4

4.73MIME
IMPORTS ISTWRAILRO.4JD

PITTiflr ROD, Four %VANN% a CIIICAOO. rt.B.Jan. 16-1 ear uhingles, 314.qm...0n it 160ugh......;26.1 hurley, U Fiescrett; 100 bins flour, WUnhurt; I ear pig metal J Wood •t Son; 6dodo, Span.; t r hotfoot; 50 Mils bltrhiclocu,Lambert t Shlpton. 100hbls flour, Kirkpa-
itJck Brop eon. metal, .11.1m)ek it co; 3 con.metal. /liyan t Coughe); 21 dre.sed hugs 'Icor

Jr; Ws butter. Fetzer & Arm-
..rung; 114i.t0 corn. 13 Witllnce.; 101,111 u ImmlnC,it Bt Beek; 46 sewing mortdoes, NV Sumner; 7
dces..cd hors, .1 Hone; 6 bbb. hominy, Kell
Ill...hurt; 100bbla dour, Culp t Shepard; eats
..01.0p Wen'T Maloney:7 dressed ling., K irk-
patelel. it Herron; 1 car corn, W E Berry; 1 our

01.1 Liggett A. en; 21 dressed hugs, Li I1) ors;
5 blot. hominy, Seibert It Morgan.

CLET LI..A.ND AND PIT-I,DiDOR RAIL Keen,
Jon. 10—‘30 i;ka mill feed, It Kunz A Son; C.
Inrrels dour, S Lindsay r A no) 3 marks rags,
Hurtle 6 re; r pkg. butter, T I. Jr.nklus.2 .10
di, 5 tA. ell, Lee it no; 10 pkg.. gloat Kure, Eletre
Mg A Toreros; 60 blsln oil, J }: Palmer;5 earl.
meted, A en; Ipkgo wore, Mal. A Do-
s liion.

PDITNFICTIOSI, COLL MRCP AND CINCI NN ATI it.K.
Jan. /6-1 cur lumber, rot 5h0t...n.31 bundles
nymke... Int) it Hayden.

.11.LNODINT STATION, January 10-1 ears
wheat. elm won & Haas; 3 one., lumber, .1 Me-
Ilriart I car hurley, .1 tilpprzzell; 15.10Z broom.,

Mee .1 1-0; 14 eke. thocr.,,i, Ewer & Ibtrnflton;
Wu 4,00. flour, 11 Knoz & bon; 93 4,1.1 barley, .1.
Johnston; u sirs ants, IIDes Is, 20 doz brpans,
10 .Ik+ corn. C 6 Obis bilts&y, .1 .5M.,
& ea: 7 balls seeks .4 41 Fruzler,

tirim:Ok3 awl=

"Mee our last we have unite a Change in tn.:li-
ters tochronicle. The river has raised about
.ix Inches., and thee weather has moderated
very touch. thethermometerat three o'clock
yeytertlay afterflOon indleatMl o ternperature
of thirty 11("%tre", ,) that although there has
not ay 'et been any than, the weather way
unite comfort:Ale, when compared with the
recent toll .nap The feeling of the aLrnms.
parer denote* Lk breaking up, and we have no
doubt but that a day or two more will change
the present hard an•t dry walking, to aott and
slushy thoroughfarey We have no change to
notice In the 1110TCLICIaNof boat', tir buylneyy

at the river
Tito Pt, or Co At—Sturm., r6.—The foil

magma of 6601 reeelted, together with the
4411proeott ;duce our lust report to dot, .um
up as folio,. •
TOIB-Lost.. 4.A•roers. Boat, Banco.
CollierW. 11, ;Arturo. 142,Proatber.....4l. P. Walsh d C0.... .
Heyntoor...A.J. ;Mkt, . 6
C6 ,11 City...J. Walton 2
Stella Wood & Co . 1
rum lemes.llorner, Wood & C0.... 3
Tigress 41 lAipprild
Storm J. S. McDonald . Co 3
lions L. Pent h C0......
o.2l.oroaCy.olmttend & I.PCounor.

..... . J Higley.. • . 2 4.4
HMO Tlg'r Tom roweett .
Antelope Mclutrru •
4. 44. Neel Pens CO.
I 1,1 11111 . lharner, Wood & C0... 7
'14,4 Het. m. •#, • Clumb,',

YLOATI36 114.b.TT TO .1.•N. T.
Tian. Johnson & Co

Miller /A, Co 3
M. KeotttthValro, 13omhert & On •

J. AN nitort
IIutehe643l3.

Horner & Itotrerix. •

11. Trick ..... .

EMI
Fort 'Aire boatel and stsly-nix trdriron,, con

tsitting 1.0 *)torobelr of coal.

Mut; Barg.

I I

Tow-1,(1010 (flratera.
It. W. n Packer
..I.Jet a ..

J. Wataton.
Tirrea.... _J.
17tantber.... . J. P. Haigh._ I
tolller .111. H. Bro.
Tutu Jame .Horner, Wood it Cu a

C It) ...J
.2i .1 lltgley 2 ,

ntella.. . Horner, Woa,l 6 Co

It',ngal Tturr.
V:K. 11111 . .W0r111.r,W1)04.1 it Co.

53
rofty-tbrve boot,. an 111ty-tivi: barge,coo

taluang 1,700,C0J b.bobi of cool.

STEAMBOATS.
ion, INHEELING. MAlLerstIXTTA. PAICKEIt,HrIIIi,
allml.-roardiatt purl.. Tb swirl ,Ilswherl

JPa&singer Steamer, Bayard,
lik:01:491., Ig

L1,115r• rist.bargb foe Parkerabergb c•cr7 Nieetre!
'rlesr.day. at 11 o'clock. a. /Y.

Lvarev ,Vrhevilne for Park...Bum!, every Ifofday
nd Thurvday.at 9 o'clock, r. m.

MMWtMI
Lear.— Turkey...burghfor Ifill..burzhr. cry T
td Friona. •t p.trove. Merlottafor rstt,ltturgb ovary Tutoolay dad
• I.la, . ,t: p. tn.
Lootv• t 1 tmothag Co, rltttbarghovery III•dutoolay
nit Pattorday. at 7 a. ca.. .
Yor freight or ina.,age, apply on board, or to

. J.\ h. C01..1.111iS A (it. Agyntr.

P
net

cxETw lAIIETTAWE4
AND 2.A.NESVII,IE.,—The 6/30 t learner EMMA

rapt. . hpwill leave for the
ai and all Intermediate ports eyrry Tlfir.SliAT
at I p. tn. Itelarrtirig, Wares Zane,rlile e‘ery FRI-
DAY. at 7 ant. J.D. CtILLINGWOOI), Agent.

BANK STATEMENTS.
(111.4RTERLY REPORT OF THE

cIIiZENS• DANK OF PITTSUVROIt.th,hc-tt In ennthrmlly with thn 3ith eor.ellon of
thr .1.111141131ttirnmey Act.

Tutahn't Monty MU, January 2, 19,V.,.
ASSETS,

Notcr and 111110 Di...anted 111,1Z., IGO IXI
t'. 4. Sprurlll“...,............... ....... MI.00
Ural E•tate 44.911 47
Tax... end .Y.3 1,12,0 ,... ......... .. . ... 1.1e4 74
1.4.0a1 Tender Nate, =1,0:03111Caol4 X174 73

(oln 11.7 C 37Du,. Crula Haut. and 1.10.10k0r, =,317 70

r.,..31,00 01
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stool $ woo= OCI
Circulation SA, COO Ca
Circulation Cltlasma• Sauk.. .109,103 CO

YCiiiosttors etelila M
outingent Fund mud learning.

Doc to Danko and Books.
3trl kW 21

tiliq 44

11,c abort statement La correct ae4 true{: tTlhe best
ofmy L stowledgeand belief.

J. E.IIRADY. Jat.,Datittirr,
Swore d aubseribed before me Mai 2.1 day cifan

January, A. D. , MOS.
Jald....lxic • • - It. E. DAVIS. Notary Public.'

SECOND QUARTERLY STATE-
.,MENT OP THE MECIIAN/CS* NATIONAL.
BANK Or PITTSBURGH.

PITTPICrs IMII, January:, L.
AssE.

1.0...,,ndA/decants ..—.4 =444 Di
Toned States /Ocarinas 1,0C,93)OD
Dar try,Dante and Ranters....,. 79.= T.iD:L. V.I Tanc gd(itresk oilligdhcrlc ta i:k. 9/7.593 01

ZDS,79 .T.I

ms,
LIABILITIES.

si=

Capital Stork . SACO) OD
I.mats Radr. 41-nln/a .1/1.94 CI
National Circuital., 'AO, COD 01
State Circulation .614.6t1 09
Due Depositor. 181,7941
Duo Bank. and Dal:titers • IN= 2)
Dividends Uapa1d..........._...... , 34.0is 44

The aboveglatement correct to the best of my
knoorletlge 1111.1

AIRS U. MARTIN. Co‘bler.
Sworn before methlaßl4ay of Jonuarl. L.
ja3:lwd.la. 16.111TH.. Amato thatsUr...

WM:I1.1rr T7: 1
A LLEGHENY COUNTY,

the matter or the application of the froperwell
Old l4.'hddl Churthfor rharter. In the

Courts,of Common Pleas. or Ancgtreny ouuty. nt
No.Ektnnher term two. •

And now. December ash, our an inatintteent in
wettings presented inopen Court. MIA being ei1.121-.
iced and jser.ed by the Court, and Itappearing that
theobject.. articles arid conditions therein set forth
and contained ate iewrid and not InJurioue. to the
community, the Courtdirect the paidwritinNorpre
poredchatter tobe tied Inthe otilee of the Prottion
~ld of the Courts They al. direct that-notice elcold application hegivenfor threeconeccutive weeks
by adverthement in the Pittsburgh arette. pub-
lished In 'lfni City or Pittsburgh, County' of dile-
fru. and it noenincient rcnson to the contrary he
6 0 13at thenest term or Court, a decree andorder
will be made incorporating the said Church.

111 pill. COMIT:-. -J. U. prothonot.ry.;

SEWING PiCACHINES,'
CiliOvEß ei BAELr.ivi

SEWING MACHINES
Hare tarn ...ardor.; the FIRST rft/:31It-US at t►
folloving Fairs for the Jolt let:::

First Primlum for beetaehlate Sort al Penang
Mate lair.

letrst Ivrtilsina for best 2.lrXhlne sorgtitt SrstVS,*
State l'alr.

alrogyrrsoloso for boot Forsity Ilartilorr at OW.
State ride.

First prenstate for best mottufssturtnir..lforbfas
°Wl:ital.,. Fair.

giro premium for best 3flanuftsrterHngslforbl* 1611
nfiritlgonState gait. .

2lrst Premiss" for best Elossfactortse_'slothlise
Wiyoussln Piste Fob..

Mist Prosaism for be4,ll.ll3lll32n...ri.iaildail<l et
Lawrence Covnty k'air. Pa.

Plies l'rentisat for best 3fortaso for grarro2P4tr-
posts, at I...retro Corn Yolro

giiirPremlus for beet Fatally llarbitte at natio.Osottg Pair Pa.
First Premium for Lest Ma nufactaStnrAtortaltts da-

Duette fount? Fob. Pa_ • .
Irtr.t Premium Par boat Stanufarsorttsiao4 Ftirllq

Machine at SystnadelAgals. utuo.Flat Persoisfis for brat Monufartnetagand ginitlyt-llaehlne en Palmyra Volr, I.f. ; •Pint Prettatertafor best 21o:stratiartagytng ?pairMariano at batfolk- Conang_Toir,rind Prlsstltnn forbeatInaAtansfast lbld Fun?Machineat nebnyier enemy' Yob.. 24. T. •
Vtrot Premiss. roe but Mullane for oil panic:olorat Allegiteny County Erb j7_Yltetprelatic.for best BlonondsiorLog Atolittno at

Allegbeny CoontrFalr,
Chest Prsusitasfor best Ilarbine • ort at Allt,gbrayCount) Fair, Po..

And where'reeahlblted.

A. F. CH&TONEY,
I=l

oenifoOd.lE %a. a VIM .

SHAW & cEilues

$26 and $33 Sewing ratchinea,
‘71711 TJLIIL F-1-Ct*LTI.ETE

Taay Hein, Fell, PtHob. • 1111 Erdirokler said
Qld Tiwy do Ve.d,•rawdilbottandCoat
nM all Linda ofFamily Se...loran thewane !bolllad,

'Alt; 37a0 1% Ina{: 11.14::
All.l6nls e( Family Searlogdradlplly

R. H. LONG,

==l =22E?M!
COMMISSION MERCHILNIS

PArelml..N....A. AMMON —.J. R. sein,sl.l2ll.
"OfurrEnsoN, Aormunr•

Cnnatal..don Merchant.. FLOIP.
tit:NE.IUL PRODUCE I ,F.Al.Xtnia Naa. MD <mut
W.: Penn Street..e.olt•• tieK litlLlMug. Oppoefte

lc. IL Depot. •P‘tlT

FICIVIZZ!

M'IIANE 8c ANJER, COMMISSION
SIERI'lldSiTs and drabs. In FLOUR, GR3I/3and PRODUCE. Sceond streel, bemteeilrolltd 'ladantltharld. Pittannrgh. aptLin

AS.V.N A. 14;ITZTARO'110PEER, AIKEN Ss SILEPARD,Clolanahndon 31..rebant., and ilealesedtrioretcnPut= ;C Vetuer ealVy u."7f (207,1"A4fFit
STREEZT.ilpitoalte Paasen_nrr Rerun, PltleLtugla._

~.11ARLES C. HALSLEY, Produce
•-• and Cir.tnicalon Merchant, Warebod. -No It
LITIERTY STREET, Plltsburuh, Pn. .'Wholosale
dealer InBotterChcese, Lard, Egg.±, NW... R.1.P.. ,Deana, Tatlcnr, leathern. Broom. rot.ol4,__llore-
MI, Riled Fruits. Greco Fralt4: Ordeals, Yitrar,
(train, clover Suede, Tirnotby Seeda, Mac Seed].
Gunn and Poultry. Particular attention gleen to
Prodoer l'onßiuntrienta. ants

I=E32MM. -
InOoranda;rata. Produce and (7.ama31,,,i4aa

Slarcbaata. LIBEIPPY STPF.ET. Ifittaburt.b,Pa. . feLly

JACK,
IittOCER, No.. I and DIAMOND,

n06 1,L iqrisacrnair. Fa.
BAIRD & PATTON,

Wbolu.al, r.cer.. Merchant.,and
dealer. Itt Troduce, Baron. Llart,r. FL4II.
carbon and Lard ()IL Iron, Nall, Mass, Cotton
Tarn. nni all Pltt•bargh matarnann. 'generally
tl3and ID .-ron4

stat,

W. . Ortalittarai.r.

(CLP & SIEEPARD. Commission- Iferchant• and Pair, In Floor. Gral{l an 4 Pro..dor,. No. 11171.11..rtv •

'hojc< brand•.4" }lourfor Ital.ermand i ,onallroqe,
tat Nand. Particular attentlOn pap] to

filling order -.for gvnemlly. ocrstly

•

W P. -BECK As, Co, IF_co. ASS
" "1'77 '":4l,' c

r,-Thr:lFP,:d0;ief
Wbaleiste
.

tr I:gletc.‘cm. gr'Lt:lon,.. Bacon. Lard. Satter. l:rgs,
Cher, YL~.11 etc.. Vrodce, Plow., Grain, acrda,Gnval awl Pried Fru Ltc. Am, Salluadilla)r- /Fla

RUMP/. TRIC. •...J. INaIIICTATILICC. .
j.. }KfIOY

L. K PATRICK, 8110. k. CO.
(finctes.dra 11l Joseph Kletnatzlel, & Bro„

Wbolt.le destrn Green:Me, F r. araln. Pro
vlsions, Floh. Chncs, Snit. Nails, Gina. and Ma
Nor. 191 and 1:4Llbert7 •drerd, Plttsburgti.
14 J,

..
i. Gr-Arr.

& REITER, PRODUCE,.
Commlwdoo and Forwarding ltiorrliants, an

vjgvlawalug agintalor all Filleburgh nfootarew
dom., Toa.=.•Liberty rtrett‘

JMIES DAL:ZELL & SON, Muni.
fartnren ofLard tlll. and(Warnic,don Aferehania

for the purchase, and Nate of Crude andVe-anedTe-trolewn,ion and 1,3 Water street, Illtsburgh.Advaores wide on Consignment^.

&LANG,Whotes.-ale
dralrra Greerriaa, Plow. Grate, Prde°, Pro-

• Woe, Flab. Cherar. bait,Carbontill. ND, IT: Wu]
174 Wood Streak, twat' Liberty . Street. rtztabarAh,Pa. aeLLif

et,:e . a ., MAL 9t01[1:1: 1-Cr2(11.11
LI CAD & NLETZGAR, Grocers and

sa• ConardlonMerchant, and dealers 111 all krnds
NCount!, Produce and Pittsburgh Manufacture.,

o. :dr Libern street, oppotlte head ofWdod at.ret.
Pittaborgb.

.1ry LP WM. Pi. tuclat.EC.

1~& EROS., (Successors toMeTeter Anderson.) Whoiesale Dealer. in F.
rig. Fruit, !Sot.and •plee, Confectionery, Sugars,
Firework., Lc.. No, and MI Wood Street, alfote
Yinta_lll“horgh. Ir=lly
VETZER. & AILMMTBONO,and Connealsalon ?Jereboate, Cur thebale
of our, Grain, Bacon. Lard. Butter. Send, Dried
Pratt, .n. Prod., generally. No. ti Market Street.
corner of First, Pittsburgh. Pa. fe:5:1)

T 1 WALLACE, Commission Bier-
• chant and Wboleaade Virainr Inrlour and Grain.
No. IS2 Liberty street, opposite Pron.,t•ania It, IL
drepot, Pltteburgh, Pa. Storage Ward:mut, corn,

✓ eland Penn arreeta.

RIDDLE. %o. 183 Liberty $L11.,
• Pittsburgh. Contlidaslon 'Merchant. laud

Wholevalethistle, In ealintr7 Produe. tit...eerie. and
Plttstrorgh manufactures.rein advanced on (lon-
ely:mem, and paid for Prpttace cenerallY. auM

. oor.vri.J• is; min. corner I.l4..rt?:lll.li:Mri.°l.Pfillsbla grgn,
llirrapaelty. 4,30 harrrl. por day. ap.f. .

JoIIN 1. 110VNIL••••uriVAT.0
OUN I. HOLE & co., Wholesale
t..rocer• and C0rr.:M:41.3 MercharELK.:Torllt* of

Stallllatleld and Watry. strevt..
OBEAT : .... .

ROBIN DALZELL ix. CO., Whole-
We. Gmcers. Com:101.40D and Forwaidln; 51er-ebnale, Dud dealer- In Pro-Jure mud I'itt-UW:Oi 31.1.13
tifaetur.... Liberty .tree,. Pitt.hurgh.
JOlet 10.011.. .....

. ..... lI.LIZm. •• • ...

JOHN EI.OIiD & Whokesule
Groters end Commlesion Marr-bant.i.: 172

Wood andMI I_lb..rot I•ltt.ituretts. felti
•

'HAULM L. t'ALDWELL. (Suc-
k., cnsor to Jewett Holm,. Fore..Noker baddealereIn Proel•tous. center of )arket knd Front
ette-t.tr, PitI•burgh.

- • • - -- •

WATT& WILSON,W holesale
T roccr, colutal..l,,n Merchant, ntadealer, In

Prutlncr and l'ltt,bur(;h Mssnattettivt. Xo. IM tab-
ep) atnrt. l'lttnburgh. Jut,

7 SALAD DICKEY & CO., WK9lesale
tirmers. tumnalialon Merchants. and ;dealers hi

Produce, No. e) Water bil -rV% and 51 Front street,Ylltsborgh.
DANIEL n/11.

lit. VOIGIIT & Co., (flucessors
..16 in I.r,Atece rommle•lort Ater-

ohant,.:CLlbprtv Inttnburßh.
I)AVID AI. EiIikiELLTONI.

sele Groerr" and C,nuntishni Ntercltxnt.,
Wood fr2il7
iirstrerllllltnt ,LAMBERT, SIIIPTON o,

Th."d 1"4"6 11"!"'.

CARPETS. on, CLOT :a 84c,
AIcCALLICM'S CARPET STOHE,

• 4?
o. S Fourth Strer

Mosaic and !A ivrn inster.Rugs

VELVET• REGs;

Embroidered Piano Oven,
SHEEPSKIN MATS,

‘73Ma'V'E.X. MEAX9OCISS3
IMZO=OO=

REDUCTION LN• PRICE OF

•loALwa.momrris,

Freparater7totalani our Annual Inventor!, And
maklnr onr_tpurellato.. Sprtnit. vre Owl •offei tor
TWENTY IJAYd, Ilnenl eunce.Nlon• 14 price? t
our chola:and extensive afoot of

Carpets, Floor 011 Cloths, Windt,* Shaaes-
Danoutk, Beparol Lace Curtains. Coe:races, Tassels, Loupeand Bands.

Enablingour coalmen to pante 110LIOAT
t3lt2iTtl of trensuirent ue stamy rodderate jestpeon, . . .11eFARLA.ND

Nest Tioi llitVtrt 14,1=i,,


